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NEWS SUMMARY.
-o-

-Gold in New York yesterday closed at

32JaS3.
-Cotton dosed in New Tork dull and lower.

Sales 1300 bales at 294a29J.
-Cotton at Liverpool closed flat. Uplands

12d; Orleans 124d.
-Commander Winslow, and his crew, of the

Kearsage, will reooivo $190,000 for the capture
of the Alabama, should Jongress pass the bill.
-Teere" are signs, says the Pittsburg Dis¬

patch, of a great emigration southward in the

early spring. Many families are preparing to
leave Pitcsbnrg for Virginia, Kentucky and
Georgia. -

-A new law in Cincinnati prohibits the ope¬
ration of commerc".' agenta or M drummers"
in that city. A travelling asont of a New York
hat and oap establishment has just been fined
$50 and coats, and another agent donble that
amount.
-It is understood that the Senate will hold

long and serions debate over the Ahbama

claims.treaty when it cornea bofore thom, not¬
withstanding the reported adverso decision of
the committee. The treaty, therefore, will not

probably be brought up this session.
-A joint resolution was adopted in the Lou¬

isiana House on Sa tuttiay authorizing tho Gov¬
ernor and Treasurer to hypothecate Stain
bonds whenever it is deemed uecesaary to pro-
Tide Tor the payment of the interest ino, or

.oming dne, on bonds. The rate of interest
on such loan not lo exceed seven per ceut.
-Governor Brownlow, on Saturday, issued a

proclamation declaring martial law in the
Counties of Jackson, Gibson, Maury, Madison,
Haywood, Lawrence, Giles, Marshall and Over¬
ton. General Cooper baa been ordered to send
troops to those counties, ar to arrest and
punish all evil-doers without ri .renee to civil
law.
-A letter from A. W. Clark, United States

Consul at Valparaiso, elated January 16th,
states that the yellow fever bad spain made
its appearance in a most malignant form at

the ports south of Callao. The disease was re¬

ported as more virulent and fatal than last year
when at its height. Vessels arriving at Valpa¬
raiso from the affected ports were strictly quar¬
antined.
-A priza of $10 was recently offered to any

member of the Connecticut Teachers' Institute
who would write and spell correctly tho words
in the following sentence : "It is an agreeable
sight to witness the unparalleled embarrass¬
ment ol a harnessed peddler at tempting to

gangs tho symmetry of a peeled onion, which

a sibyl has stabbed with a poniard, regardless
of the innuendoes of tho lilies of carnelian
hne." Thirty-eight teachers competed for the

prize, bat nie one was successful.
-General Grant, it is said, becomes more

communicative as tho time for his inaugura¬
tion approaches. Se recently told an old Con¬
necticut friend that he wonld put no military
or naval officers tn bis Cabinet, but should ic-
Tite civilians to fill them alL A man ot the

moat eminent ability is to he offered the port¬
folio of Secretary of State; and from the de¬

scription of the kind of man General Grant de¬

sires for the position, the Connecticut gentle¬
man says there are not more than three men
in the country who wupcome np to the mark.
-A colored man, J. 8. Richardson, of Wash¬

ington, has addressed a note to Mayor Bowen,
as chairman of the committee on the sale of
tickets for the inauguration ball, stating that a

number of hi3 friends from Philadelphia and
New York would bein Washington on thc 4th of
March, and asks whether any distinction on ac¬

count ofcolor is to be made io the said of tickets.
Mayor Bowen addressed him* a reply, in which
he says that "any person of respectable char¬
acter and standing in this community who ap¬

plies and paya for a ticket to the inauguration
ball, to be held in tbe north wing of tho
Treasury Department, will not be denied, at
least eo far ns my action is concerned. Tho
questi n of color never having arisen in the
committee, I cannot, of courso, decido for
them."
-The quostion of'the confidential character

of a telegraphic message has recently boon
raised in England on tho trial of tho clecti >n

cases. The judges presiding over theso new

tribunals are authorized to "cal for papers,"
but great complaints are made because Judgo
Keogh compelled the manager of the Magnetic
Telegraph Company to produco a bundle of
telegrams bearing on the Dublin election.
The manager protested, assuring the court
that the company bad always considered a tole-
gram as sacred as if a seal were attached to it. 1

Tho judge, however, advised tie manager i

**not to mind what the company thought ; he j
had tho telegrams, aud must prudaco them, al- ,
though, of t ourac, be had only dono his duty
in objecting." The English journals, in com¬

menting oa this order, argue that telegrams
'

are lelterj dispatched by means of electricity, '

aud that, in com pelling their production, Jas- 1
tioe Keogh acted in precisely tho same way cs '

if he had instructed ono of the officeis of hi* t

.onrt to go down to tho candidate's private
rei-idenee, break open his writing-desk and
seize all bis letters.
-A duel was fought at New Orleans last '

week, between Louis E. Moussier and D. F. 1
Lawson. The weapons were sm ill swords '

and the meeting took place a little below thc I

levee, in the presence of two or tbreo hundred (

soldiers. Moussier, the survivor, makes tho
following statement : " Once on the ground, I
hesitated some time after the swords were

drawn about fighting, and attempted to avoid '

a difficulty. It was not until be had cursed '

mo, and had run the point of bh sword against 1

my hand, that I made any Innge at him what- i

ever. Upon firat going ou the ground, I bad ]

stuck my sword into the levee Dank, and re- (

peatedly told him he had no provocation for

fighting. Finally, when he had several times
cursed me, the fight commenced in good oarn- '

est. Twice, then, after this had commenced, !

cud when I had twice parried his lunges, I '

attempted to ond the difficulty. I ¡lien m dc .«

a thrust at him with my sword, and the point <

passed between the aocond and third ribs in j
the left side, penetrating his heart. Lawson,
who had ten or twelvo of Ins friends with him.
was then earned to a carriage. Before ho 1

reached thi?, his surgeoa-in attendance an-M
flounced that ho was dead. I was thereupon t

arrested by an officer io charge of the barracks,
who had boen a witness to tbe fight, and I
brought to the city, though subsequently re¬

leased." m
-Lieutenant Braine, ofthe Confederate navy,

held by the government on a chargo of piracy,
is represented by a writer in a morning paper
as a man without a country and without a

trial. He was a tall, straight and command¬
ing-looking personage when in health, but his
sufferings in prison have been so intense that
he cannot walk without the aid of a crut oh.
and is perhaps permanently disabled. His
right foot is much swollen from inflammatory
rhenmatism, a disease he attributes to tho un¬

avoidable dampness of the prison, and bois,
indeed a wreck of the man who entered it near¬

ly three years ago. He is only twenty-nine
years of age, but says thai sinco bis imprison¬
ment he has grown old faster than with the
flight of years. With a shattered constitution
and a frame that is no longer the subject of
tb« will, he drags himself about the prison,
and even tin-Is it necessary to appeal to the
judgment of his visitors that tho reports of
some newspapers that he has lost his reason
are unUme. What can be the motive of keep¬
ing this man untried, and ruining himself and
his family beyond redemption.
-A railroad conductor has recently bsen

sued by his employers OD a claim for fares
withheld and not paid over to the company.
The defendant in this case, before be received
his appointment as conductor in 1842, had filled
the useful but not very lucrative position of
an ostler, with an average salary of only $650
per year. He contrived, between tbe years
1842 and ".^15, to accumn'ate enough money to
be placed as the fourth in the list of wealthy
citizens of Concord, N. H. It is stated that
during this period of twenty-three years, ho
made over $150,000, built himsolf the finest resi¬
dence in Concord, and was known as a large
stockholder and real estate owner. Suspicions
were roused in 1865, that the conductors of tho
road in question were holding back the money
they received, and an investigation was made
which satisfied the company that they did not
receive all they wore entitled to. 1 he defendant
in tho snitjost decided was examined, and un¬

dertook to account for his property bv thrift and
economy. Among other things he stated that
tho clothing of his wife for the last twenty
years had cost $50 por annum; but unfortu¬
nately, in 18C5, ho had received $1500 from an

insutance company, for bis wife's dresses, all
new, that had been injured by fire. Ho also
undertook to account for $3200 of his property
as the profits on peanuts sold on his train by a

small Irish boy in his employment. The refe¬
rees in thc snit finally decided that the railroad
company wero entitled to recover of the con¬

ductor the sum of $15 500.
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The Executive and tbe country.

General Grant is in ill odor on account
of the practical character of his speech
replying to the official announcement of his
election. At a time when political ques¬
tions claim the first consideration, when

political services demand a fitting recom¬

pense of office, when the people are simply
the constituency of Congress, the Presi¬
dent elect foolishly proposes to consult the
public welfare. No wonder that there is
uneasiness at Washington. A clamor al¬
ready breaks forth. The storm is brewing
which will soon fall upon the luckless,
simple soldier who repeats, now-a-days, the
traditions of the fathers of the republic.
We smile, as wc think of the opinion the

Radical leaders must hold of an Executive
who announces that "economy, retrench¬
ment, the faithful collection of the reve¬

nue and ihe payment of the public debt,"
will be the cardinal principles of his ad¬
ministration. Little do Sumner and Butler
and Schenck and Garfield and Cameron and
Forney care for the=e trifles. The govern¬
ment they sustain is that not of a country,
but of.a section; the good they seek is that
not of the public, but of a party; the Pres-
ident they want is not a beneficent ruler, but
an obsequious servant. But whatever
their opinions may be and their private
ends, it is unquestionable that General
Grant has struck a key-note which reverbe¬
rates and awakens a harmonious response
throughout the republic. The politicians
may rage against him, but every man

ground down with taxes will bid him God¬
speed.
Nor does the avowed desire of the Presi¬

dent elect to please those who elected him
necessarily indicate any deviation from thc
policy be has marked out. The objects
which he has in view are of the first import¬
ance, and he needs Republican support for
their attainment. That he should break
with that party is not desirable for himself
or for us. Mr Johnson, with the bo3t mo-

tivos wc doubt not, tried thc experiment. ;

The result is shown in thc distracted and
disorganized state of the country. He un-

dertook to make a new road for himself and
us, Üirough the tangled wilderness, and the
resuit was that ho got lost ; he failed to
lirect us safely ; und the best we can say
of him is, that his aim was good, that he was

lot absolutely swamped, and that he will
rel on solid ground by the end of his Pres
idential term. But now, both the North
tn«l (he South expect from General Grant j
iomething more. We have " peace " i

ilready ; wc want security ; we want, relief
'rom our burdens : we want such a state of
jublic ¡iff tirs as will afford scope for inda*- J
ry and enterprise, as will allow intellect
ind character and blood to tell.

The louger the present condition of '

hings continues the less have we been dis- <
s

posed to attach any Bpecia.1 importance to ;

political measures. Little do we heed the
lantastic tricks of tho speech-makers of ?

Columbia, who seem, te fancy that thc eyes ¡

if the whole State-nay, of the whole c

world-are fixed upon them. Let them
'fret and fume their little hour upon the
jtage.' Wheu thc substantial citizens of th- J
State have a fair chance, they will ask uo

'avors. They can do their work indepen-
iently of all the politicians. They can

'

recover their ancient prestige. With their 1

:otton fibres that float on thc winds, they .

san weave a white plume of guidance, of "

rlory and of victory, liku that which of old '

rurged on "the helmet of Navarre." All
bat we want of General Grant is that he
¡hall settle the policy of thc country. We
:,m't manage an nnarchy ; but any settled
brm of government, from a despotism to a

.epunlic, we can control. Ani that settle-
n<?nt of public policy we anticipate, not lees
rom the disclaimers than frern the avowed
leterminations of our new President.

The Danen Ship Canal.

For three hundred years it has been the
dream of commercial enterprise to sweep
away the slight barrier which separates
the Atlantic and the Pacifio ooeans, and by
the construction of a ship canal across the
Isthmus of Darien to throw open to the
world the vast advantages of a more direct
and safer route from Europe to China. Tho
project seems at length about to assume a

practical and tangible shape. The recent

mission of Mr. Caleb dishing to Bogota has
resulted in a treaty with the Colombian
Government which will probably render the

completion of the enterprise only a matter
of a few years.
By its terms, the exclusive right is con¬

ceded to the United States of constructing
a canal or canals across the Isthmus of
Darien, and the liberty of choosing any
route that may be selected by our engineers.
Six miles ol' land are ceded by the Colom¬
bian Government on either side of the ca¬

nal, one-half for the benefit of the party un¬

dertaking its construction. It vests the own¬

ership and exclusive control, and of course
the right of fixing the rate of tolls, in the
Government of the United States. It al! o wa

ten months for the ratification of thc treaty,
seven years for the commencement of the

work, and fifteen years thereafter for its

completion.
The neutrality of the canal is provided

for by a clause in the treaty, requiring that
it shall be open to the commerce of nations,
except in times of war, when it is to be
closed to belligerents. The Colombian Gov¬
ernment is to reoeive ten per cent, of the
net profits of the canal for the first len

years, and after the canal is paid for, one-

fourth of the net profits. The estimated
cost of the work is $100,000,000.

After the suoooss of the Atlantic cable,
the Suez canal, the Mont Cents tunnel and
the Pacific railroad, it would be rash
to pronounce ihe Darieu canal imprac¬
ticable. As to the physical difficulties of'
the work, thero seems no reason to ?up
pose them insuperable. But the ability of
the projectors to carry the work through
to completion will depend upon their ability
to satisfy capitalists; first, that thc work is
practicable, and, secondly, that as an in
vestment it will pay a good interest. These
arc questions for future solution. In thc
meantime, it is safe to predict that thc

treaty will be speedily ratified by the Sen¬
ate, and that the work of the preliminary
surveys will be at once entered upon, with
thc view of bringing cut the gigantic com¬

pany whose capital is to effect ihe long de¬
sired uniou of the two great oceans.

llTAiVTICD. Alt KXPERIEnTCKD NUR-E
YY willi testimonials ot g od character. Applv

at SECOND DOOK WKtfl OK .BANO&siXBBEl IN
BUHAD, between Nine and len o'clock,
february 23 1*

WANTKO, A* SHOW CASK. APPLY
to W. lt. HACifcN, Northeast corn, r ot Kine

ana lîei.l streets. 2* February 25

WAXT KD. At; KN TS. $75 TO S'iOo PbIC
month, everywhere, male and f. male, to in-

troilucc inc i onuiue improved COMMON StNSE
FAMILY SEWING MACU IN f.. This machine «nu
stitch, lieut, fell, tuck, quilt, coid, blud, bralo and
embroider in a mr.st MI, LT: r manner. Price only
SIS. Fully warranted for five years. We will pay
S10C0 tor any machine that will BOW n Ftroutrer. mor
bcantiiul. or more elastic scam tbau ours. It wakes
the "Elastic l-ock Stitch " Evory seeoud stitch fan
bo cut, and stilt tho cloth cannot be pulled apart
without leanne lt Wc pay arent« from ST5 to S2UO
per month au'd expens t, or a commission irom
which twice that amount can be made. Address
SECOMB k CO., Pittsburg, Pa ; Boston, Mass., or
.-t. Lot. is, Mo.
CAUTI ,S Do not be imposed apon by other par¬

ties palming off worthless cert iron machiuiv, uuder
the »ame namo or ot'-ei wise. Our.- is thc only jrenu
me nud really praclioal cheap machine. manu fae

lured.rutbeT3* l'ebiuaiyS

WANTHD IA1RIBDI \TELY, BY A OKN¬
IT.BM \N, a aaitc of ROOMS plalnlv fur¬

nished, and lu a good locality; down town preferred.
An abundant supply of water must be «lose at hand.
Addroe. stating location and t rm' A. P, Office
DAI LTNEWS. February 16

WANTKD, BY A LADY ACCUSTOM¬
ED te write for the presa, employment on

one or more Literary Papers or Magazines, as a

WEI 1ER OF SKETCHES. PüETBi', kc. Address
Miss K. lr. Vf., PoBtofflee, Charleston, S. C.
October 8

WA »TKO, STJBSCRIUEKS KO lt ALL
THE LE\PINO MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

Al.rll 21 . NO. 161 Kms-strnrt.

A GENTS WA.\TEO.-$73 TO$200PEn
J\ month, or a commission from which twice
that amount can be muda by tolling the latest im¬
proved COMMON SENSE FAMILY »KttIB«) MA¬
CHIN I'; price $1S. l'or circular) and toima. address
C\ BOWfl-S k CO., No. 320 South Third-street,
Pbila lelpbhi, Pa. 3mo December ó

IT'ANTED,- EV li ltYBODY TO SVB-
VV SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY-
TH ARLES O. Rí.tiHTER'8 Select Library of New
Hooks coutalui> ail of the latest publications.

April 31 No. 161 RING-STREET.

tost ûnïi /tfnitf).
LOST. OM YKSTEliDAY AKTBK«

NOON, lotwccu C'hureh ami Ciihoim Istreets,
i small GOLD KO KU JE I BltOuCB. As this ii a

{iftuiuch valued by thc owner, ti liboral reward, if
required, will be givenfar ta? same, OM apt di alion
it lHiS OFFIct. 2* February 2f

LOST, OS TilBSDAY. IO I'll, A CARVKD
obloc i'ORiL BRuOCU. sut ni a nil w.t. li of

;ol .. A suitable rcwattl will lie given il' left ai ibu
>OUT'H\VEsi «:0;tNE« OF UiLL MR ET ANIO
lt UTLEDGE AY N VE 2* february 25

STRAYED Kit«!.'»! TH li SISTK'"*» <»F
M l lit V Quoen-slivct, u large BLACK Dc'G.

aita lm>hy tiil and w'ui e br u-1. Any tine who
nay come in poe?es?i')n ol him will ploat-e return

lim. February M

¿ar Sait.

17SOK SA LE. SODA WATKit DRAUGHT
; STAND, in compte c order, Marble Case..silver

Plated Fuuc^ts, Ten (10) >yrups. Apply to A. W.
",.:ríEL V CO., No 211 King street.
February 21 tuth2

AT P lt 1 V A T K SALK, TH AT FINK
¿\_ STAND wi'h lix tires lor u Grocery,corner
'ttihoun and Last Bay strfrtts. No. 33. Apply OM
.'REMI-KS. tnstu Junnarv '21

A '(' Pf: IV A'i'ü SAL;-., A DESI IC AHI. E
¿\_ BCUSE ¡nd four acre LOT in the Town et
ViUfiU. > «:.
'tho House ronttins si>ven (7) rooms on ore floor,

?cilcd aud papered, und two ( ) ¿o <ú albos; hoots
louth, wi lb piazzas to Ihn >ou'li and » .-ut, and is in
¡oed condition, reqniriug bat «lin I repairs.
The Ki chen con ¡¿¡tis three (3) roon».
The locution of theee premises ie one et thu best in

tüten, si'uaiu:) ea a hi:] u the non ho in .«ra nor io j
>i the lown, rommaa lng a tic- view ot tao mme,
ind only about ten (Kl) minutes' 'alk from thc
lepoc.
Fer furber particnlare, a> ply to

GKOIK.Bl n. CON SOE.
February 16 No. ll Broad-street

¿TEAM ENGINES KOR «ALE cilr.AP,
? ii uppluxl TOT immediately-

til One 12 ke-rec Portahio ENGINE
(lo One 4-ii orso Porbtblo Engine.

ALSO,
1) Ono 8-hoise-powcr ENüINE, in (rood condition.

C Alli', ri ON, 8*EKI.hV A- i CX,
fortbeast corner Meeting and Cumberland -street».
Janturv 15

yOKTH, STEELE tb WARDELL,

WHOLESALE DSALE118 IN

PAM« Y GOOD5,

STATIONERY. PERFUMERY. GUILElil
HOS1URY, FURNISHING GOODS.

WEITE GOOD-, KMPROIDERY, te., fcc.
No. lt>7 Ol ci i i iiií-'ít rt ft,

CUARLESTOX, S. C.
J. B. STEELE. O. C. NORTH,
A. W. W ARDELL, JR. New York.
Jauuary 25 Imo

/Reclinas.
I. O. O. F --HOWA HB LODGE, No. 3.

rJlHE IiEGCX A H MEETING OF THIS LOTGE
_L will be held THIS EVENINO, at Seven o'clock pre-
cisely.
February 25 th E. L. TERRY, Secretary.

BU KN 6' I II AHITADLE ASSOCIATION.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THE
above Association will be beld at K'oeg's Hail,

Kn. 51 Wentworth street, Tm Trmva, at Eight
o'clock. WM. ROY.
February 25 .Secretary and 1 reasorer,

GOD SAVE IK CI.AND I

FENIANS, AlTEND A MBETING OF YOUR
Circle THIS EVEKING, at half-pjst Sevea o'clock,

at Hibernian Hall. Be ; unctual, aa the naruea ofall
absent de'aul'ing members will be stricken from
tue rou. JAME3 POWER, Coutre.
February 25 1*

ORANGEBUR.G AGRICULTURAL AS¬
SOCIATION.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE ABOVE
Association will be held at the Courthouse, in

Oningeburc on tbe firat MONDAY (Sale-day , in March
next, at hair-past Ten o'cloek A. M., fer thc purpose
of receiving the report of the Comuitteoon Consti¬
tution and permat ent organisation. All persona fa¬
vorable to Agricultural improvement and prog.ess
ar" invited to attend.
February 25 3 B? THE COMMITTEE.

to tient.
Tl» BRM, IN THK WESTERN PART

of thc city, near thc lino of mrcet cars, II suit
of three BOOMS, with storeroom, kitchen, sérvenle'
room, wood and coal houc. Apply on the premises

to T. GRANGK SIMONS.
February £3 C

TO KENT, THAT LARGE STOKE, No.
G3 Broad-street, lately occupied hy Mr. ¡J i ram

Harri«, wtVL a long -tore m the rear, and the second
story of same bnilding, recently fitted up for office*.

ALSO,
I he RESIDENCE in ht. Philip-street, next but one

north of st. Patrick's Church.
Apply to WM. H. DAWSON,

Real E-tate Agent,
February 25 No. 65 Broad-street.

rpo RE XT, »101/SE SOUTHBASTCOR.
X KER ol Quern an.l Trapmann streets, contain¬
ing four square r.iotrs, attics and dressing rooms,
with cistern pad gas Rent moderato. Apply at the
si OE STORE. No. 93 Market -treet.
February 23 2 tbatul*

TO RENT, PART OP THE TWO ANO A
halt story DWELLING, situated No. 20 Wcnt-

wortb-strcot. Inquire on thc PBEMISi S, or at No.
272 KINO-STBEET. 2_February 24

TJ RENT, TWO . R THîtEE ROOMS
with Pantry, two Kitchen Booma sod Wood¬

house, in one of the pb a-antest roaidencos in the
city. Ai ply at THIS OFFICE. 3* Februaty 24

TO RENT, THF STORE AND RESI¬
DENCE, comer ef King and Lambol!-?t'eets.

Inqu're ot P. O'DONNELL, on thc next Lot north
ol tho abovo. February 24

TO RENT,ONE HOOÄ.TOONE OK TWO
g-utlemeu. Apply at No. 141 MARKET-

STREET. February 23

(inpartncrsljip Uutia.
rpHE t:\OEHSIG\KO HATE ENTER.
_I ED into co;arln»rabip under the name of
KNOBELOCH ft SMALL, for the purpose oi carry¬
ing ou a WHOLESALE FLOUR AND COMMISSION
BUSINESS, at No. 78 East B»y.

W KSOBEt OCK. Jr.,
JOHN J. .-MALI

February 23 sacluths

COP%RTN E ltSHIP MMT ;E.-T H E
undersigned havo formed a Copartnership un¬

der tho flrui ol KNOX DALÏ ft CO ,'fnr the purpose
of carrying on thc General uction and Commission
Bunine*8. at No. 150 MEETING-sTREEl. corner of
Wontworth. JnHN KNOX.

EDWAI'D DALY.
(To reside in New York City.)

WILLIAM KNOX.
Consignment* solicited and promt t returns made.

All coods eousignod to ttl will be fully covered by
insurance. Februar:- 23

LAW (KO I ICE-THE UNDERSIGNED
haA-o this da> formed a Coi);irtncr«blp lor the

pro.lice of I AW AND EQUITY in -uniter and ad¬
joining Counties, and lu tho ULItod State* Courts for
tue District of Soil th Carolina, under tho name and
siyle ofRICHARDSON * KuKBs.

JAMES S G. RICHARDSON.
M iNTGdMERY MOSES.

Sunter, S. f.. February 3. i-'ebmarv 0

JAW si OT i c E .-MCMILLAN KI\O,
J Esq.. Ls this day iidmittcd a partner in our

Law Partnership.
CAMPBELL ft SEABROOK. Lawyers,

No. ôu B toad-street.
JAMES H. CAMPBELL.
HENRY .»EA BROOK.
MCMILLAN KING. janusn 1

pi 55 ol u ti ou cf Op ar inris ii iii.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO¬
FORE existing under tho name of GOUDKO^

ft BEUTHNKR is thi-1 dav dissolved by mutual cou-
seor. Int uanie of the Orm will r.nly be used in
liquidation. ISAAC GOUDKOP.

JOS. BEUTHNEC.
Charleston, P. C., Fobreorv 20,1860.

Mn L GOUDKOP WILL CONTINUE THE BU-I-
NE**. and all persons Indebted to th« lat- firm of
GOUDKOP ft BEHfHNEK are r. quested to sotllo
thnr accounts, and all those having clulras ngiinft
them present them for payment to the undersigned.
Fobruary 25 1 I. GOCDKOP.

Uoiiccs iii pmikrujitrn.
IN THE DISTRICT ( ODRT OP 1 HE

UNITED STAES. FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.-
AMUARY I'EBM, 1869.-IN HB MATTER OF J, T.
MCCONNELL OF WlLUMSBURG U O U N T Y,
BANKRUPT.-P ITITI 031 FOR FULL AND
FINAL DISCHARGE, IN BANKRUPTCY.-Or¬
dered, That s boar og bo had os th« SIXTEENTH
SAX or MASCH, 1809, at Federal Courthouse in
Charil «toa, 6. U, sad tb«: all Creditors, ftc.,
ef said Bankrupt appear at said time and place,
and show eau»«, if any they ean, why tho prayer
cf thc petitioner should not be emoted. AnJ
fha! rheseeond sod lu ni moating» of Creditors of
said Bankrupt will be held at thc omeo of J. O. C AR¬
PENTER, Esq., Registrar of Secoud Congressional
Districl, H. ii, on the FIFTEENTH DAT er MARCH,
I860, at 12 M.
By order of tho Court, the 18t day of February,

1860. D NILLHORLBt'CK.
Clerk of thc District Court ol thc United Statw
Feb:'uary25 lh2 For »OVtil Carolina.

IN THE DISTRICT' COURT OP THE
UNITED S VA I ES, FOR Si lU I'll CAROLIN A-

JANUARY TF.RM, 18C9.-IN THE MM T ll OF W
n. HAGOOD, OF BARN WI LT, tOUN Y, HANK*
RUP I -PET ITL »N FUR fl'I.L AND FIN\L DIS
CHARGE IN BANKBUPTCY-Orderr.l. That a hear¬
ing be hurt on Ibo SIXTEENTH DAV OK MARCH, 1969, at
Perietal Courthun o iu ch.iricvton, s. C. ; and that all
Credi ors, ftc i-f said Bau. runt ani>ear ¡it said time
and pla-o, and thow cati*", if nnythev eau, w.iy tho

prayer ot Ute poUlionee should not bu granted.
And C-al th: SOC-nd nu'i third luccltncfl OfCrediton
efstiid Bankrupt will bc hell at Ile office of J. C.
CARPENTER, Lsq., Registrar nf tito Ser-ond Con«
grcssionsl Dis-ti it-t. K. C., on nntGtn DAV OF
MAU it 18tiO. al 12 M.
B order uf ihe Court, thc 17th day ol Februarv,
1SG0. DANIEL HOBLBBCK,

( lerk of thc District Couit ul'tho U. s. lor s. C.
February 18 1h:i

IM 'IHK DISTRI* T COURT OP THE
UNTTED STATE*, FOR .-Mil!-H. CAROLINA-

J NUNKY lERM, 1809-IN THE MATTER OF
JACOB UtETZfc. OF BARNWELL s.e., I'ANK-
RUt'T-PEUiMN EOR HULL AND F'NAL 1'IS-
CUARGE IN D VNK'iUPTt Y -Ordered, That a hear¬
ing bc had on the SIXTEKNTH DAV OF .MASCH,
1809, at Fed."'"1 Courthouse tn charl is. on, s. (J.j and
th t all Creditors, Ac, ot said bankrupt ap..cir ut
raid time and p ace. ami show cause, ii any they can,
why the pra cr of th» petitioner should not ne

granted. Atid that the second und thir l meetings
of Creditors of said Bankrupt will b^ brid ul the
otu ooi J. C. CARPENT lt. Esq , RogMrar of tl o

Second ( onerei-sional District, s. a, on ibo FIF¬
TEENTH DAT OF MARCH, 18t¡9, at 12 M.
By order of the Court, ibu 15th day of Fohruar'%

1869. DAM' I. flORI.BE K.
Ulerkofth* District Cou. t ol' ihe United S:a<us for

south Carolina. ih3_February 18

JS THE DISTRICT CotJKT OP THE
UNITED STATES, POBSOUCH CAROLINA-

J.ANU.«tY Tl-RM. UGO-IB IHii MATTER CF
DArID -. IUZU*R T. OF NEWBERRY. S. C.,
BANKRUPT-PETTI'ION FOR FULL AND FINAL
DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPT Y.-Ordered. That a

aeuriug be had on the -iHinTesiTU DAT OF
M AUCH I860, at Fede''al Conrihonse in < ha>'lcs
ton, S. C.; and that ail Orcrti ors, ic. of sai-l
Bankrupt appear at saul I me and place, and
.Low cunno il any ih-y ein. why the prayer of the
potiiiom-r should not hu giauted. And (bat the
second sind tnirti meeting- oi l r dilors of said Il.mk-
riipt will bo held at the office of C. G. J-l-
SER, Esq., Rtigisirar ut thi third Conerc clonal
District, s. C., on tho NINTH DAY or HARÜH, 18G9,
it 12 M.
By order of tho fourt, the sib day of February,
1869. DANIEL H BL3ECK,
Jlcik ol the Dinttict Court ol tlio United Slates for

south Carolina. h3 l-'ebruarv ll

li ENEKAL rOMMBSIOS MEROBaMT,
No. 8i Wara-cn-strcet,

NEW roRK.

PEB-ONAI. ATI BK» ION GIVEN TO TH IC UR-
:U*R£ of all kinds ot M. K ll Nl'I-K Bouts,
>b"cs. Ilots, i u saud Trana*, >itl Sti-uw Goedi a

.pedal ty.
ûsos gumes's of all Inntl* of Staple Articles and

paj a Proouce hoiiciti.d.
Promui rcturuti guaranteed.

EDWARD DALY,
Late of Chin lofton, S. Q.

WeiUly Price Garrei.ts sent free bj pest.
January 2« DACCmos

Jhnuseraeirts.
JJ I B E ll M A S H A Ii li .

FOR SIX NIGHTS ONLY. COMMENCING
MON DA Y EVENIR», MARCH 8.

FAREWELL VISIT Tû CH.ABLESTON

HANLON BROTHERS,
With their new Trans-Atlantic Combination, com¬

prising their pupils:
jnr.IAN. VICTOR and FRANCOIS.
Mies EMIL? XHOhNF, comedienne and Vocal¬

ist
Prot JAMES BL AMrn IN, turope's greatest Harp¬

ist.
Mr. and Mrs. R.A. BRENNAN, Burlesque Operatic

Artista.
Mr. D. HAWT/FYand Mr. THOS. MIACO, there-

r.owned £rial Oymnacts.
Mr. E. FRANK CA liDELL A, Pianist and Com¬

poser.
Mg. MONTEVERDI, the Ital an Acrobat
Messrs. SYLVANI BENEDICT and BERNARD,

Pantomimists. All tbe latost HANLON NOVEL
TIES will be introduced, including their pitent

TWO WHEELED VELOCIPEDES,
which they prepel at a speed excelling tho /astest
boree. In addition to Its rae upon the stage, they
will appear in Velocipede Races upon the

PUBLIC STUE!UTS.
every day, at noon, duiing the term of their engage¬
ment.
ASTADMISSION $1 ; Colored seats 75 cents; Chil¬

dren under 10 jtars 50 cents.
£3~Sfst8 can be secure 1 six days in advance,

from a diagram ot tho Hall, at HOLMES' BOOK
STORE, corner King and Wentworth streets, with¬
out extra charge.

4Se*"AU orders lor VELOCIPEDES nnst be ad¬
dressed to HANLON BROTH. BS H-.on's Veloci¬
pede Hall, No. 786 Broadway, cerner Tenth-street,
New York ci tv,

flffl-Only HANLON MATINEE, for Pchools and
Families, SATL'UDAY AFTBBMOON, March 13.

E. P. KENDALL, Business Manager.
FBED. LAWBENCF, Anent. 0 Februaiy'25

DUKIN BALL.

.GRAND BAL MASQUE
FOB THE BENEFIT OF TOE

WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' FUNDS OF DAN
LODGE, No. 93, L O. B. B.,

AT THE

SOUTH CAROLINA HALL,
This Evening, February »5, 1SOO.

TICKETS CAN RE HAD OF THE FOLLOWING
gentlemen: D. Jacobs, Wentworth-street ; a. A.
Goldsmith, Vououc Raupe; B. Sprinz, No. ',33 King-
street; B. Rice, No. 210 Kins-street; A. Falk, No 157
Mceliug street; S. S. Solomons; J. H. Loeb, at Hart
A Co.; L. Alexander, No. 211 King-street.
February 25 4

Íl3rÍíU.tur..l.
IMPORTAMT TO COTTON

PLANTEKS.

TH ll BE'T PLANTER NOW IN USE IS B. F.
WHLTNER'S "SEED PLAN EU." lt is espe¬

cially adapted ter planting "long and Short 1 o'-
ton." Ii will al-o plant all k nds ol' seeds, small and
large, spacing or drilling in am quantity.
By it perf ct allgnmo tor the teed, cultivation is

facilitated and labor suv d It saves tho labu Ot at
least two hands and one mule.

I' ls a Sou'bern invention, thoroughly tested and
No-fily managed. Printed directions plveu with
each machino. Spectra ns to bc seen and for sale
nt Nos. "¿87 and 23'J King-street.
February 34 3 MOU, WEBB & CO.

SEED HICE.
I OHA BU-'HKLS OF SEED FICF. GROWN

J\J on North Santeo, weigh!...ß 47 pounds
per bu h-1. Fer s ile by

W. C.. COURTNEY A CO.,
January 20 tu bslmo No. 0 Boyce's Wharf.

DOTTE KER'S
Improved Rico-sowiug Machine.

PATENTED AUGUST II, 180S.

THTS IMPORTANT L \ ftOR-S AVING MACHINE,
specially adapted to ihc 1.i 0 Fläming lulorost,

is now otrerc to then titer having been fuily test¬
ed bv many experienced plantéis, ami giving entire
satisfaction wborover they have bcou fairly tried.
(See rerttllcan s a my ellice.)

Planters should not fail to secare tho advartages
of this Machine, as it saves laboran 810:1, and does
holli trenching and sobing tn thc most perfect man¬
ner, insuring a hue stand in all cases.

Apply to

William S. Henerev
MACHINIST AND FOUNDER,

No. 314 MEETING-STREET, CHARLES¬
TON, S. C.

February 2 tuthslmo

/ut JWa.
G HEAT ATT li ACTIO S

AI

QUkNBY'S & CO/8 PHOTOGRAPH AND
FINE ART GALLERY.

NOW ON EXHIB11ÏON IHK LARGEST AND
Ouest Collection ot CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS ever
Feen in fbarleston. They are perfect copies of cel¬
ebrated Works of Art, both ancient and meiern.
Among tbe collortiou maybe found SALVA IOU

ROSA'S UtAD-Or' CHRIST, OorTCRgo's Magdaleue,
A.Delacroix's Tide Ooinc Out, A. Delacroix's Tide
Coming lu, Turoer's Venice, Jackson's English
Scenery, Rowbottom':; English Scenery. Baxter's
English and Irish >ceuerv, Viene on the Rhine, Hie
Jungfraud, The Wetterhorn, Marino Views, and
many others.
The public Bro respectfnlh invited to rall and see

th.-se beautiful Works ol art. They ore o tiered for
salo at New York priées.

PORCELAIN PICTURES.
Great reduction ia the pree PORTO:LA IN PIC¬

TURES. Receut improvement* in producing theso
pictures enable us lo now offer the at nearly one-
half tit- fonu.-r prices, ami tar supo, or. Call and
examino specimens.
OUR CABTES DE VISITE AND OTHER

PLAIN PHOTOGRAPHS ARE UNSUR¬
PASSED.

E-perial attention given to bildren. Also to copy-
ine old Daguerreotypes ar.d other pictures. Satisfac¬
tion ill all casts truaraiiteed, aud at prices tn corres¬
pond with tho times.

STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES
ANTI

OTHER PHOTOGRAPHS OF CHARLESTON.
FORT SUMTER AND MAGNOLIA

CEMETcRY
At Uctluccd Prices.

A flue collection of
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE MOUN-

J AINS IN NOR I H CAROLINA AND THE
FRENCH BROAD RIVER.

These ire the first and only Photographs ever taken
in that locality.

U U 1 M B Y »v C IL,
No. 2CI KING-STREET.

CHARLES ION, S. C.
February 15 16

£}0ICI9.
M A H S I O S H O V S E ,

No. 69 BPOAD»-TBEBT,

C MARLESTON. S. O.

TR AN-ll'N r, FAMILIES and DAY BOARD ot the
most resonuble tenas, by

Mrs. R. C. VINN FY.
January 30 simh3mo

Obufutynrt!
rïHIE DUE WEST FEMALE COL-
J. LEGE-This is one 01 the meet flourishing in¬
stitution* lu the Htate Pupils received at auy lime,
and ohrged from thc time or emiting.

'uitlon, ineludiig Latin and French, S4 per
month.

Boar ding, including Fuel and Washing, $14 50 per
mt nth. J. S- BoNNSB,
December 14 mthSmo President.

J E . C tl R D R A Y & GO.,|
SASH,BLIND AND DOOR MANUFACTURERS

A'o. 2 PRITCIIARD-STRVET,
forrosrxE TATLOU'S MACHINE snoF).

FARnE», GLAZHD AND UN'ïLaZED, ALWAYS
on hand. Odd Sizes made at tho stioilest notice,
aud ut the îcwo-t lorn.a.
L. E. COBDBAX.C. TROUOHP.
Janean 5 tutheJmo

rp U. T RHIHOBB,

No. 1 BROAD-STREET,
cnAni.E«Tox, s c.,

MINER, SHIPPER AND DEALER
»

South Caroline .\ nt ive Bone PUospteate.
January ll 3o0fl

Jlmnsfmrnlfi.
s ACHED CONCERTI

Maa. B IBB Ol

HAS THE PLEASURE OF ANNOUNCING TO
tbe public that a

SACRED CONCERT

Will be given

AT ST. MARY'S CHURCH,
HASFL-STREET,

1 bli Eve ni 11«. Ü3th instant.

According to tbe following
PROGRAMMES

1. CHORUS-"How Happy and Blest
oreTbev".ST. PAUL'S

2. DUO-Quia estHomo".STABAT MATES
3. SnLO-"Pro PPOCOÜS".STABAT MATES
4. SOLU--Ruth and Naomi".TOPLOT
5. TR O-"TiPrego".CBUSCHMAN
G. SOLO-"Fae ut Portern".MABAT MATES
7. DUO-instrumental (Violincel'o

and Organ).BEBTHOVIH
8. StiLO-"HolyJesus".DBESSLER
9. SOLO AND CHORUï-' Inflam-

malus"..'.STABAT MATES
10. CHORUS-"Oh Great ia the Depths".ST. PATJL'I
463"Tickets of admission 75 cea's; to be bad at the

following pliers-tbe number ia limited, and none

will be sold at the Church door: Messrs. WALKER,
EVANS ii COGsWtLL, Eroad-street; C. UTSCHGT,
East Bay; at tbe Book Stores ol' Messrs. J. M. GREER
and JOHN RUsSELL; at the Music Stores of Messrs.
H. SEIGLING and ZOGBAUM, YOUNG k CO
Messrs J. R. REAL k CO.; M h LC HFRS MULLER
and G. W. AIMAR, corner of Vanderhorst and King
streets.
ÄtT-Doors open at 7 o'clock; Concert to commence

at 8 o'clock precisely. February 25

Ç\ MARLESTON THEATRE.
LESSEE AND MANAGES.JOHN TEMPLETON.

LADILV GALA NIGHTS. AND MOST POSITIVELY
THE LAST.

Mr. B F. Whitman's Ur equalled Spectacle, with all
his Gorgeous Scenery. Co> turnes, Trans¬

formations, Ac.
The Wonderful Star Danseuses,
M'LLE DIAN! I M'LLE SOHLKEI

From Royal Theaties of Europe pnd Mblo's, N. Y.
AND

FORTY ARTISTES, DANSEUSES
AND DRAMATIC CORPS.

Tuesday, Wednesday. '! hursday, Friday
and Saturday Evenings,

February 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, and

Saturday Afternoon at 2-Half Price.

Sbokspeare's Gorgeous Pageant,
MIDSUMMER iv ion I 'S DREAM I

Tbe famous Cinderella Ballet, and the
WHITE FAWN 1

A Constellât on of Beauties and Star Attractions
never excelled in Amorica.
Get seale at once. Great Fashionable Nights.
February 23 5

JJIBERNIAN HALI,

LESSEE AND MANAOEB..JOHN TEMPLETON.

GRAND OPERA!

WM. BAH.BUSINESS MANAOEB.

MARIE FRIEDERICI'S
GRAND GERMAN OPERA.

(The only one in tbe United Stotts.)
Tbe management has thc ho..or to announce that

tue GRAND OPERA will appear In this o ty for SIX
NIGHTS ONLY, Marah 1. ». 3. 4. 5, 0, with the fol-
lowin_' gr inri 'a ont of Artists:

PRIMA DONN« MARIE FRIKDERICI,
Tho brilliant Prime Donna and umivalled MARGA-

RITTA In F .USU
PRIMA DONNA CLARA LANG ZU GL FR,

T he great Lu-.o Prima Donna.
PRIMA DONNAS SECUNDA. MATHILDE BERGER,

BERTHA l«>UGE
TENOR--FRANZ UIMMER. the .neatest Dramatic

and Heroic lenor in the United Mates.
JOHANN ARMAND.

Tho Bweet' voiced Tenor.
HEINRICH St El NE O IC E.

Thc brilliant Baritiue.
JO-EPH KE1NUCH,

The treat Basso und tho uu-urp seed Saras'ro, in
tho Mag c Flute.
WM. BACH,

The famous BOM Buff ).
FULL CHORUS AND OR IIES1RA.

A. FREDIGAM..MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

Tho following Grand Opera's will bo presented:
MONDAY, MARCHI,

Flowto's ciiarm'iig Opera,
MARTHA.

TUESDAY, HAUCH 2,
FRA DIA VOLO.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3,
Carl Matta Von Weber's masterpiece,

DER KRKISCHC'lZ,
(Thc tree Hunte:.)

THURSDA Y, MARCH 4,
FAUST.

FRIDAY. MARCHS,
MAGIC FLUTE.

SATURDAY, MARCHO,
IL TROVATORE .

The management will spare neither nairn or ex-
pens* to give tho Operas as perfect as possible.
Arm Chairs an I Reserved seats.$2 00
Ba k Seals. 1 00
colored. 76
Th» sale of Tickets for Hie >1\ Night« will con.-

mence OK WEDNESDAY MORNING, at 10 o'clock pre¬
cisely. Tho sale of ll-kets for t-iogle Nigh s will
commence on TUUDBD..T MOBNINO, at the name
hour, and continuo during the week, at Homes'
Hook House, where the librettos ol each Opera may
also lee obtained.

H. GRAU. General Superintendent.
P. GOREN WALL, Agont. February 22

_Sro SMDS, <£ti\
GK liAT ATTIUC1I0N

AT

FURCHGOTT&BEOS
WBO'EAtLB AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS STORE
COR.NLB KIN'J A.ND CALHOUN STREETS

WE BEG IO INFORM HIE LILIES ANO OUR
t ustoruers iu general, .liai wo have jusi re¬

ceived lin oddu'ou to our u-uil stocli ol' DOM K'S'ile
lind FANCY tiO 'J.S), a new supp.) suitable 1er the
present season.

CONSISII.NO cr:
CLOAKS, DRY 0O0D>, POPLINS, (tc , at reduced

prices
H avy Balmoral Skirts at SI 12
Very choice article Block >illc Si bu, worth S2 SO
Ladies super Merino Vests only SI
A lol oi line Tianu Utrera winch will hu sold les

han et-st,
150 dfzeu HOOP >KIR S. 50 to Me.
A lot ol Photo¿r..ph Album.:, 7¡*> couta
oiteiih- imerS ci lut.rured French i"<»t:'j:.T, ¿1 O'*

and upward
* lu i unit rwiMi^ie assortment ot lie, nun and Eug-

.ish HO.-SIr.liV.tc tu l-.'i Up
i fine a- serraient o¡ Laviies' andi hllnren's Silk. Ber¬

na i lo.h and Li»le Gt.oVI-.'.-, elegant designs.
ALSO,

A good selection ol

BLANKETS, COMPORTS, QUILTS
FLANNELS, CASHMERES

TABLE DAMASKS, ¿c.,
At tho lowest figures.

Wo would also notify >'ur patrons that we have ar-

ransed a separate department ia our Store exclu-
lively for

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS, ¿tc.

SS* KNTHANOH ON CALUOUN-üTBEET.

FUKCHG'ITT « BROS.,
No. 137 EING-sTREET.

December ll 3mo

j T . HUMPHREYS,

BROKER, AfOTIONEER AND COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANT.

SALES OF REAL BSTalB, STO»£3, BONDS, SE.
t

CURT HES AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

ATTENDED TO.

Ito. 2 7 BRO AD-STREET,
OHARLE Ti.'N. S. 9.

BKFERBSOEa.
Hon. HENEY BUIST, W. J. MAtSRATH, Seq.,

General JAMES CONN RR, T. R. WARING, Esq.
October

Ewen's iraû iütsícliiiíiioíu.
DAVIS' HAMS.

5TIERCES DAVIS' DIAMOND BHVND HAMS,
at 23 cent« pt r pound, at the

CO OPKRAITVE OBOCBBT 8TOBE,
Southwest Corner Mee'ing and Merest streets.

Geoda delivered free._February 25

FLOUR, FLi»UR.
1 fifi BARRELS SÜPEBFINE FLOUH. JUST
JL V./ V" reoeived and tor tale by
February 25 I HENRY 'COBLA k CO.

SUGAR ! SUGAR! AND M0-
LASSES I

1 fifi HBDS- CHOICE DBI GROCERY SUGAB
_LVJ\J 100 boxes Cboice Dry Grocery ingar

50 bhds. Prime Muscovado sugar100 bhds. New '.'rop Cuba Molasses
100 hhds. New Crop Clayed Molasses.

Being carg i of American schooner B. M. Pennell,
to arrive irom Cardenas, and for ss'o by

W. P. HALL, Brown A Co.'s Wharf.
February 23 tutha

COAL!COAL!
rruTE UNDERSIGNED EE¿PS ON HAND THE
JL BEST RED ASH COAL, suitable lor Parlor
Grates, Stove and Cookkig Banges, which he wül
sell at reduced prices.

ALSO,
SOFT COAL, by applying to

F. P. SEIGNIOUS,
Corner Bast Bay and Basel street. East Side.

February 33 ruths loo

WALHALLA PRODUCE.

ONIONS, APPLES, BEANS, AND DBLED PEACH¬
ES und Apples '.
SEED AND EATING POTATOES.

GOODRICH, WESTERN RED, GABNET CHILI
Mercer.*, Prince Alberts, Jack on Whites
Leach L'lows, Phak EycB. and Dene Seedling.
¿or sale bj M OFFKl & WHARTON,

February 6 atnthlmo Nb. 23 > est Bay.

WHARTON & MOFFETT,
NEW Y O It IC ?

M G F FE TT & WHARTON,
' CHARLESTON.

NO. 22 EAST BAY Si BEET.

WE ARE NOW REOEIVINO Br EVERY STEAM¬
ER, APPLES and POTATOES, ann offer for

aile the following varieties of Eating and Seed
POL A TORSI

Goodrich Seedling-PINK BYE
Early Harrison-Mercer
Jacks -ii Whites-Dykeioan's
Western Bed-Duck Eye
(Juli J ed-Davis«eedllng
Peach Blow-Early Bose.

Parties ordering for seed should do so at once, be¬
fore the rivers and canals ore lrozen np.

I.J. WHARTON,
'No. 115 West-street, New York.

JAM Ki» G. MOFFEXT,
No. 22 East Bay street. Charleston.

December 30 ' 3mo

DEMIJOHNS, BOTTLES AND
IMPORTED LAGER BIER.

1 AAí i FIVE GALLON DEMIJOHNS
AOUU 2C00 demy 'hus, smaller sizes

103 crates Claret and Madeira Bottles
100 casks Bottled Lager Bier, in quarts

and pints.
Imported Lom Bremen, and fer sale by

CLACIU-» A WITTE,
February 4 thstu Jmos No. 86 East Bay.

BACON ANO MOLASSES.
QA PHD?. PRIME WESTEBN SHOULDEBS
OU 30 hhds. Pi lire Rib Sides

35 hhds. Primo C. R. Sides,
AMD.

20 hhds. CHOICE MUfCOVADO MOLASSES,
for sale by HENRY COBIA A CO.

February 24_2
CORN IN BULK AFLOAT.

erf^r\i\ BUSHLLS PRIME WBTTK MARY-
OvyVjV-7 LAND COEN, in bulk and suitable
for m liing. For sale low while landing by
February21_WES! A JONES.

COAL. fi
BED ASH-I GG, STOVE AND NUT COAL

AV H i E ASH-Steamboat ann Foundry
t.. U.M B EH LAN D-I ump tor Grates, and
Bun of the Mine, tor Blacksmiths, warranted, to be

of thebes! quality.
All tor sale low, by H. F. BAKER A CO.,
February 24 2 Coal Yard cumberlaud-st

FRUIT! FRUIT! FRUIT!
JUST RECEIVED PER SCHOONER \V.

H. STEELE, DIRECT FROM
BARACOA.

BUNCUE"* FINE BANANAS
0\J\J :«'.000 COCOANUTS.
Thisca'go in in splendid condition, and carefully

selecto.!. For t-ale low wh'le landing at Unloa
Wharf, by PaUL, WELCH St BRANDES.
February 21

CORN ! ~V
QßAA BURBEL-i PRIME WHITE CORN,
OOUV/ landing from >-chooner "O F. Mayo,"
Rom Baltimore. For sale by
February24_2_T. J. ECRR k CO.

H*Y AND SALT.
i AAA BALES PRIME NORTH BIVEB H*Y
LUV/U 2CB0 sacks Liverpool .-alt

In fine order, lu store and for sale by
February20_T. J. KERB k CO.

NEW AND OLD BA.GS.
1 f\(\f\ Nl1^ "UNION A" SEAMLESS BAGS
XKJVjV7 11C0 New Three Buobel Bags

IMO New Two Bushel Bags
COUO Second Bond lwe Bushel Bags
3000 Second Hand Three Bushel Ba^s
4000 New flour Bsgs of aU linds, from 12jí

pounds to 98 pounds.
For sale by JOHN CAUPSEN k CO.,

No 14 larket-street,
February 23 3 And No. 80 East Bay.

SIDE*, SHOULDERS FLOV%
Ar., AiC.

A/v HBDS, CHOICE C. B. SID PS
¿¿ \) 20 hhds. Ct'Oice Ribbed Sides

30 hhds. Choice Shoulders
10 hhds. D. S. Ribbed Sides
10 hhds. D s. shouieera
VU boxes D. S. Belli, a

20 i.ones Cboico Strips
COO bbl». Flour, fine, Kuper, Extra and Family
CO sack J 'lo Ci ffec.

To arrive, lauding, in storo, and for sale low, by
Fe1 ruary :'2 4 JEFFORDS k CO.

IMPORTANT NOTICE. *

MESSRS. PELLOUSE k CO.. HORTICULTU¬
RISTS, from Paris, have the honor to inform

the publ e that they have arrived in this city nith a
beautiful assortment of

FLOWERS,
PLANTS AND FANCY SHRUBS

For Gardens a' d Bouses, as to lows :

100 different ku."!' ot very One grafted RO-ES.
400 vnietlea ot FRUIT IRLE» of the nnest quali.

ties, ¡(inonu; w ic arc the Cherry ir--e (Empress
Eugenie) ligii' o. the Cherries neighing one pound.

.j ho i-utter Pear, incomparable, w- ighs from one
totwc pou J each; ai d a large assortment of
Flowers ¡ina Vcecluiiic "ced

Afcaj very flue Bulbs of evory sort, which remain
lu hinom from live to s x n.i.ntbs.
Carnation Pluks ( ew varoties) recently intro¬

duced in Franc*.
Amateur- uro solicited to call and examine the

ib!>vcaH«ortm-ttits at tue stori No. Il>2 King-street.
All "f tuc ai'ovo Plants will bo warranted, as the

importes ira well I nowu among B rliculturists in
thi- countr- as ie?ponsiblo in th. ir encasements.
February 17 12 PKLLOHSE k CO.

JQ B. PICKLING j,
*

HAVING TAKtN

HOCKADAY'S STABLES AMD LOTS
IN SPRING-3TREKT,

ls now prepared to keep CATTLE, HORSES and
STOCK of ev ry desetipton, 'jher* i< a gocd
lump a ¡d large s'.ads on tho lot. I will sell Stock
m small comm arfan. Imo February 9

R VEKSOK k BATES,
CHAMPAGNE ALE BREWERY,

UARLEH, X. T.
This celebrated A'e Is brewed freeh all through

lie y-'ar und is guaranteed to keep sound through
he notiez weather and on that scoo nt is of ail
Ales the best adapted to the -outnem climate. The
iroprietnra are desirous ol astablUuing a trade for
heir Ale in this ection, aud wish to make ar-
-ongaments with some en- rgetle, responsible party
o take 'hu geney for the sato of it m . haiLstcn
md vicinity. RYE P.? ON' k BATES,

Harlem Station, » ew York Oity.
February 15 3mo

TIO RUSINESS »EN.

THE SUMTER NEWS,
PUBLISHED AT ?> UMTEB, ¿J. ft,

I< O.ÍE OF THE BE? i' PAPER« IN THE ÜP-
20UXTt<Y; hus a lame circu allon, and alford? su-

lerior advantages as au advertising medium. Terms
ow. Addres DARR A O-TEEN,
February32 Proprietors.

CMARLESTON"
DENTAL DEPORT

|\o. »75 KI A G-*»TR tHKT,
GOLD ANO TIN FOIL, AMALGAMS, MINERAL

lEEtu, Steel Goods, and every article used by the
Dentist. 2me January 27


